
Pure and

Baking Powder.
" I have used Cleveland's Baking Powder with

entire satisfaction in the preparation of breads, biscuits
and Cakes." JULIET Cokso.v, Founder of Xevt York Coeiing Schooi,

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST
AT THK

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

TOUR LINEN
LOOKS RIGHT
FEELS RIUHT
WEARS RIQHT
WHEN LAUN DRIED

THE LACKAWANNA

Up to Date
Draperies

Curtains

Carpets
AND....

Wall Paper

To Match
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127 WYOMING AVENUE.

city jsotks.
Tho serial story, "Th Itajuh's

will be reKiimil tomorrow on
IHIHC II.

This is the lust day far filing liquor li-

feline applications.
The 'board of trade will hold Its regular

monthly meeting tonight.
There avllj be a meeting of munuKers

of Florence mission tomorrow ut 10 a. in.
The first auctioneer's license under the

new ordinance wan taken out Saturday
by D. A. Harris.

The John T. Walking testimonial oon-ct- rt

will be given at the Frothing-ha-
next Friday night.

The Delaware and Hudnon company
paid Saturday on the Nineveh branch and
al the Clinton ml new at Vandllng.

Hoodlums broke Into the Delaware and
Hudson station at Taylor Saturday morn-In- g

ami made way with u few articles of
but slight value.

H. T. Jayne. collector of delinquent
taxes of the Thirteenth ward, has tll--

his bond of $2,0tB, which Is slKneil by
J. W. Carpenter and Kber llmmlck.

Oeorge Taylor, Instructor of the Kenier.
prise Muming class, will conduct n

social In Kxcelslor hall, on Wy-
oming avenue, on Thursduy evening, Feb.a.

Court has changed the polling place of
the First district of. the Twelfth ward
from the basement to the first floor of the
house of .Martin l.avelle, on lJroapect ave-
nue.

Ballots for tomorrow's elections are be-
ing distributed In the towns, cities and
townships throughout the county by the
county commissioners. There are 75,0m)
of them. '

An address on Tennyson's life and
works will be made by Hev. A. I.. Urban
to the Girls' Friendly society of St. Luke's
church next Monday at the home of .Miss
l.ols Sancton.

Contractor E. O. Hushes will erect the
three story store building for John J.
Fa hey. at :i!S Iackawunnu uvenue. Work
will be started today. The structure will
cost about ti.im.

The Ureen Rldt;e Wheelmen have per.
fected arrangements for receiving elec-
tion returns at their club house, 1007
Sanderson avenue, on Tuesday evening.
An open house to their friends.

The funeral of Miss UridKct Neulon will
be held this morning from the lute resi-
lience on Capouse avenue. Requiem ma
will be celebrated at St. Peter's cathedral
and the remains will be taken to Carbon-dal- e

for Interment.
Three Polanders, John Alvaskl. John

Chambuskey and Mat rixloskey, cf Arch-bal- d
borough, were committed by Justice

of the l'eace Uildea to the county Jail
yesterday for thirty days each for being
drunk and disorderly.

At a meeting of the stockholders of theThroop Novelty Iron Manufacturing com-
pany Saturday in the office of B. ().
Throop the following directors were elect-
ed: li. H. Throop, K. .Merrltb-bl- . J, M.
Ash. ,f. N. like and It. Alerrlfielil.

A team owned1 by the Scrnnton Supply
nnd Machinery company run uway on
Spruce street toward the river Saturday
morning. Hiram Bowers, the driver, was
not hurt, but the wagon was wrecked by
coming In contact with a telegraph pole
at Raymond court.

The Hcranton Chess and fhefker club
will send a delegation to Tunklmnim.kon Saturday as follows: H. J. Anderson.
31. 8. Knighl. .Minor Worden. Marry W!l-kln-

l)r: J. 8. Forteus, Dr. K. S. i'eatve,
T'rofessor Kopff and Professor Frleswald.
Games with Wllkes-Burr- e players will be
arranged after the Ttinkhnnnock series.

New contributions to the Foundling
Home fund areas follows: A friend,Joseph Klipatrlck. tl: John Carroll,.; Martin Keury, $); Michael ('oughllu,
ll; Martin Oerrlty, $1; Dotnlnlck Finn,

Weir, l: liobert J..vnilt. $1; JamesDougher, $1: John $1:
V. Mnry Corrigun. $1: John NVa-lo- n.

M; Folly Belt. $1; total, US; previously
acknowledged, Jl.GTI; grand total, $1,719.

STEEL MILLS .RESUME.

Booth Works and North Rolling Mill Will
' Hcgln Today.

The South works of the I.nrkawanna
Jron and Steel company will tart tip
this morning on double turn and the
North Rolling; mill will begin on single
turn. The former will run until the
end of the month, but the latter may
not operate longer than this week.

General Manager Wehrum Informed
a Tribune reporter that the South
works may Wt slut down at the end
of the month; that will depend entirely
on whether new orders are received in
the meantime. But at prefc there Is
not more work on hand that enough to
keep going two weeks. Vet Mr.
rum has hoxies that the trade will
brighten, up . '

t
' Reynolds Bros., Hotel Jermyn, Wy-oml-

avenue.

Sure."

lis
CAME PUTIN FULL-FORC-

E

Larye und Enthusiastic Crow.! At

tends the Armory Meeting.

I'OWDEKLY OX bOTH PAKTIKS

Tells Something About Himself and Why

He Is a Republican-Addroav- ea by

John K. Jones. Everett War-
ren and A. ). Colborn.

Even the most sanguine promoters
of Saturday night's mass meeting were
ugteeably surprised at the vastness of
the attendance. Kvery seat in the

hull was tuKen and hundreds
stood up around the dour and ulonK the
sides of the wall. It needed nu band
In attract them or to stir up enthusi-
asm and besides. It was not the kind
of an assemblage to be attracted or
enthused to any great degree by such
a means. It was a sensible, sober-thinkin- g

collection of Htiswns who
came to be convinced of what they
already believed or to lend

by their presence to the men of
the party who hail planned the gath-
ering.

It was an extraordinary, political
meeting in one respect. That M, that
iiMlwlilibtaiiiling the infamous uitul-slingli- ig

campaign carried ou ly the
opposition nut u detracting word was
uttered uiruliiHt the personality of any
of the Democratic candidates!, and
they were not even mentioned
deiogiitlvely, except in fair

made to show the superior fitness
of the Kcpubllcun candiduteH. The
speakers tried to impress upon the as-
semblage that, unlike the enemy, t lie
Republicans have arguments anil do
not have to stoop to calumny and xlun-de- r.

flic only weapons used l.y the
Democrats and their illsgruntl.'il rule-nr-rtii- ii

allies. That tliey succeeded In
iinpressintr this fact upon their hearers
was evidenced by the sympathy of the
audience, which found frequent vent
In cheers, ejaculations of endorsement
and other like manifestations of ap-

proval.
The mcetlnt? was opened by A. J J. Ste-

vens, chairtiiun of the Republican city
cniiiiiiittee. In his Introductory

he said they had not come there
to abuse anyone, not to throw mud, not
to reply to falsehoods in ungenerous
terms, but to discuss in a fair, open
manner the Issues of the municipal
campaign. In his forty years' experi-
ence in politics, he said, he had always
found that culuiniiy redounded to the
hurt of tln culuiulnators. If there
was uny doubt, ten 'days ago, coiicern-iiit- ?

Republican victory, the lnuil-sliiiKln- g

of the opposition hud settled
that doubt. This, therefore, Is noth-
ing more or less than u ratification
meeting. As chairman of the Republi
can city committee he would nay to
tne party that the buttle was already
fought and won.

Was Greeted with Cheeis.
This announcement was greeted with

vociferous and continued applause and
It was some moments before he could
make himself heard in introducing the
first sneaker of the evening, Hon. T.
V. PowUerly. Mr. Powderly's appear-
ance was the signal for another burst
of apnlause. When it had subsided he
launched forth In his usual stralght-frotn-the-should- er

fashion Into one of
the most en est speeches that he has
probably eviV delivered from a Scran-to- n

platform.
"Our chairman has told you truly,"

sold he, "that we are not here to throw
mud or to vllllfy others hy personal
flings. A good cause Is never made bet-
ter by bad arguments. We come here
to ask you to consider carefully and
well the Issues of the campaign. Do
not view them from a factional or sec-
tional standpoint. but carefully scan the
Held and vote for the man who will
add to the city's interests and therefore
to vottr own. l nave on opinion as to
which of the men will do this and I In-

tend to irive vou my opinion, 1 was not
asked to come here. 31 y friend was as-

sailed anil In pursuance of the duty
which one man owes to anoiner i
asked the privilege to come here to
raise my voice In defence of my friend
and to say that which the assailed him-
self can not say.

Before proceeding- - to uo tms i miesa
to do something which is out of my
usual custom, that is to say sometning
about myself.

Whv He Is a Republican.
'I am a Republican because ltls the

better party of the two. I do not suy
that It Is the best party we coukj nave,
but it la the best party for Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania. I tried awfully
hard to be a Democrat, but I coulcln t
continue to tote one 'way and think
another. That's why I am a liepubll-can- .

'I am charged with having bcen a
Democrat, with having been a tem- -

ocratlc muyor. I was elected mayor In
opposition to thp Democrats for two
successive terms by the Labor Oreen-boc- k

party of this city und the last
time I ran for mayor It was on a .Dem
ocratic nomination. Before six months
of that term rolled round I saw my
mistake. I could not agree with the
leaders of that Darty: they could not
agree with me: they themselves said I
was not a Democrat, nnd I agreed with
them In that. If In nothing else.

Hut after two years of Democracy
I vowed I would not accept another
nomination from them and I did not.
By consulting the newspaper files of
Aug. 3, 1S72, you will find my name en-

rolled as a member of the flrant and
Wilson Republican club. I was a lie- -
puhlican then and I have believed In
Uepub icanism ever since, ir i was not
the son of an Irishman no man would
class me as n Democrat.

I have cnrel'ully read the constitu
tion and have studied the statutes
and fall to find that they contain any
provision that gives the Democratic
party a claim on an Irishman. We
will be told tomorrow, as we havo br-e-

told every Sunday of late, and in fact
every other day, that Irishmen have
been debauched because they have been
asked to vote for Republican candi-
dates. Irishmen have fought for In
dependence on many a Held and they
huve a right to exercise tneir independ
ence. We have a rignc 10 vote an we
please. The Democratic party has no
mortgage on us.

Ism The Have Before Them.
'But enough of self. You have be

fore you tonight nn 'Ism,' known as
Connellism. ' Men have been accused of
being slaves of t'onnell. If It Is wrong
to work in a cause headed by. such a
man, is it right to work for him in his
shop, his factory, his mill or his mine?
But go to the Houth Sine ami ask the
men working for Connell If any of them
have been told to vote for Colonel Rip.
pie. Is there a man within sound, of
my voice who can say that any em-
ploye of William Connell has been
told how he should vote. On the other
hand, go to Itrlggs' shaft. The fore-
man there made a personal canvaxs of
his men and told them to vote for Bail-
ey. There is bossism 'for you."

Home one in the audience expressed
doubt at the truth of these statements.
whereat Mr. PowderJy volunteered to
go to Brlgga' shaft on Monday morning
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with a committee and prove it. Two
men were a his office Just before he
left, he said, and they told him with-
out reserve that they had been told to
vote for Bailey by the Brlsgs' shaft
foreman.

Then referring to the Music hall con-
vention and particularly the Incident
following John II. Fellows' mandate
"Follow me." Mr. Powderly said. "That
wus the most servile manifestation of
bossism I ever witnessed. It was a
prearranged plan or it could nut have
carried out so mechanically. There is
not one man, to speak honestly, who is
opposed to a political boss, except the
man who would bo a politician boss
himself. Note the men who are shout-lu- g

'bossjsui' and you will find them to
be those who want to be leaders them-
selves.

"I had the pleasure of sitting n the
stuge at. the Republlcun national con-
vention in 1380. w hen Senator Conkling
made his famous speech nominating
General (Hunt. One of his utterances
particularly Impressed me. 'When you
ask whence- conies our candidate? 1

uuswer you. from Appamatox.' This
Hume question applies In the present
occasion. If you usk "Whence comes
our candidate for mayor?' I answer,
'from beyond the dead line of Ander-Fonvll- lo

prison pen.'
Come to llnrv Bnllev,

"lie Is a mun who has spent his whole
life among you. He is not an Importa-
tion simply bn i'ght here to he voted
for. We are not In favor of the Imported
article. I did not come here to say any-
thing against Mr. Bailey. Nor will I
praise him. 1 came to bury Bailey, not
to praise him. 1 ask you now to help
nie dig the grave and on next Tuesday
to throw u shovel full of earth on the
corpse.

"I am wealing the Connell ' collar
around my neck tonight, and I ask you
to weur it also." Mr. Fowderly ut this
point read an extract from a letter
written by him In 1SD0, six years ago,
In which he said that worklngmen em-
ployed by Mr. Connel! told him they
did not want for anything, even though
the times were nurd, because Mr. Con-
nell hud given orders ut his stoles that
none of his workmen should be refused
provisions or necessaries during the
hurd times whether they were working
or Idle.

"Personully 1 owe Mr. Connell nothing
but my good will, but every Scranton-lu- n

must respect and honor the mun
who has done bo much to promote home
industries and Scran ton prosperity He
did not take his money to New York,
to Boston or to Philadelphia, he did not
build a paluce ut Newport. No. he
planted Ills dollars beneath the foun-
dation stones of mills, shops and fac-
tories, he reared workshop walls and
sent the smoke of labor up to heaven
from a number of chimneys. Helping
him to build, assisting him In the work
of with the laboring man
In constructing for the good of all was,
and Is, Colonel Rlnple. Are we un-
grateful or base enough to reward such
by mud slinging and dagger thrusts?
Is it not our duty to resent the Insults
heaped upon two of our foremost citi-
zens by heaping a pile of ballots upon
their representatives next Tuesday.

"A year ago Mr. Bailey was not a
cttlten of Hcranton. I do not know that
he is such now, we do know that Col-
onel Rliple is a part and panel of
Scran ton itself, his Interests and ours
are identical

"Think well on the merits and claims
of the two men who were presented to
you as candidates for mayor. On the
one hand Is a man tried and true, on the
other hand who was imported from the
country to run. Vote as you think best
but if you vote as I think you will vote
for Colonel Ella H. Ripple."

The next speaker was District Attor-
ney John R. Jones. He said that he
knew he was addressing an assemblage
of the representative citizens of Scran-to- n,

Interested In good government and
anxious that the men elected to oflice
shall possess all the qualifications ne-
cessary to give the people a pure, hon-
est and uncorrupt government. In this
country and In this state It makes no
difference how poor a man may be. If
he have ambition, true manhood, perse-
verance and a desire to succeed in life,
he can mount the ladder of fume
whether it leads to wealth or high of-
ficial position. He cited the Immortal
Lincoln as an Illustration. In the pres-
ent city campaign the Republican tick-
et. Ripple, Williams, Widmayer, Fow-
ler, Flckus and Dawson, represents all
the qualifications of sterling worth and
honesty, and Mr. Jones predicted they
would be elected by triumphant majori-
ties.

In concluding Mr. Jones proposed
three cheers for Ripple and the ticket,
and they were given with a will.

1 he Ut'-e- r Speeches Vsde.
While Mr. Jones was talking Major

Everett Warren and A. J. Colborn ar-
rived in the hall from the meeting on
the South Hide, where euch of them
had made a speech. Major Warren, In
a short but telling address, said among
other things: "They say Colonel Rip-
ple was nominated not by the Republi-
cans, but by Republicans and Dem-
ocrats. Well. then, let us elect him as
the nominee of both oartles. Mr. Bai-
ley Is no more fitted to be mayor than
I am. He has never been even a mem-
ber of the common council. If he was
elected he wouldn't know the way into
the mayor's office. His short residence
here does not Justify turning down Col-
onel Ripple for htm. This great and
growing city needs a man In the execu-
tive cliulr who. If he has not been there
before, should at least be equipped for
the oflice."

Ater speaking briefly of each of the
Republican candidates In turn. Major
Warren made nn appeal for unity and
personal work and prophesied a glori-
ous victory.

Mr. Colborn also made a strong pli
for unity. "This Is a year," he said,
"when we want no discord. In the
coming full elections we want this
county to roll up a big majority. It
takes successful district to make suc-
cessful townships and boroughs and
cities, and these must give victory If
we want a victorious county; counties
must be carried If we want to carry
states, and carrying the states we carry
the nation. We do not want four more
years of innocuous desuetude. Let the
Republican banner float triumphantly
on next Wednesday morning. Let the
world know that Scranton has gone Re-
publican once more. The world will be
Interested, for Hcranton is a great part
of the world." -

noth:e.
To the members of the Durham lodge.

No. 299, Order Sons of St. George:
You are requested to meet at Archbald
hall on Monday, Feb. 17. at 1.30 p. ni.,
to attend the funeral of our deceased
brother. Joseph Twlss. Members of
sister lodges are cordially Invited to at-
tend. By order of secretary.

..Robert Fldlam.
Hcranton, Pa Feb. 10.

Reynolds Bros., Hotel Jermyn, ' Wy-
oming avenue,

COLONEL K. II. RIPPI.R.

NEW CHURCH IN SCRANTON

Differs from Ail Christian and Other
I'orms of Worship.

ITS VEKY LIlinKAL HELIEF

Heaven in a Material Sense Is Like This
World but Perfect- - llcll Is Not

u Place of I tcrnul
Torment.

There Is to be a new church In Scran-to- n,

not a new temple, but a new faith,
for the first time presented publicly In
our i Ity, n new Christianity, which
claims to be as different from all other
forms of belief. Christian or other
wise, as the Christian church itself
was different from the religions of Jews
und (entiles in ancient times.

For inuny years there has existed In
Hcranton a small circle of persons who
accept the doctrines revealed through
Kmunut-- l Swedenborg, the famous
Swedish philosopher and theologian.
No efforts huve been made, however, to
meet for public worship or pronounce
the teachings of "the new church" in
a general way. until yesterdsy. when
Rev. C. Theodore Odhner, of Philadel-
phia, conducted divine services and
preached on the sublect of the Incar-
nation in the cheerful school room at
411' Adams uvenue. In the evening Pro-
fessor id liner delivered a lecture on
the "Life and Character of Kinanuel
Swedenborg," and the leading doc-
trines of The New Church, contrasting
these with the general teuchliigs of the
"old church," Protestant us Well us
Catholic.

iCmanuel Swedenborg was born on
Jan. !. MM, und died on Dec; 29, 1772.
He was the son of u fumous Swedish
bishop, Jesper Swedenborg, who Is
known in the history of America us the
bishop over the old Swedish churches
In Delawure und Pennsylvania. F.nian-U-

received an excellent education and
soon achieved fume, first hs ii writer of
Lutln poetry, then as a brilliant mathe-
matician, nuval engineer, metallurgist,
geologist, astronomer and nalural
philosopher, whose works and discov-
eries rivalled those of Newton.

lie Was In High Favor.
By the great wur lord, Charles XII,

"the madman of the North," Sweden-
borg was uppninted assessor in the
Royul College of Nurles, and con-
tinued In hl?h favor with this mon-
arch. In 1719 Swedenborg was en-
nobled by Queen Ulrica Kleonora, the
sister and successor of Charles XII.
Being a man of fortune, he made fre-
quent foreign Journeys, publishing
abroad the great scientific works which
soon placed him in the front rank of
European learning. His one great aim
was to find a scientific road to the
knowledge of the human soul, and In
this pursuit his attention was more and
more drawn to the study of the human
body, on which subject he published a
number of volumes, which to this day
stand unrivalled in penetration und ra-
tional deduction.

While thus engaged he began, about
the year 1736, to have peculiar spiritual
experiences which culminated In 174:1,

when, as he solemnly declared, the
Lord himself appeared to him In per-
son, calling him to the office of reveal-
ing to mankind the doctrines of the
New Jerusalem, which. In the form of
a new, spiritual church, was about to
descend to earth. From that hour
Swedenborg gave up an worldly pur-
suits and devoted himself to the ex-

ploration of the mysteries of the Word
of God and of the splrittiul world,
which now were onened before his
eyes. I'ntil the day of his death he
continued to have open and conscious
communications with the Inhabitants
of the other world, and to write and
publish the many and wonderful writ-
ings in which the doctrines of the

were revealed by the direct
Inspiration and dictation of God hlm-Bel- f.

I ndcrstood It in Its Spiritual Sense.
These doctrines he based upon the

Word of Hod. ns understood In its In-
ternal or spiritual sense, which Is with-
in the "Bible" or the literal sense, ns
the soul Is within the body, nnd with-
out which the Bible cannot be under-
stood.

The fundamental doctrine of the
New Church Is this: There Is only one
Cod, in one Divine person, the Lord
Jesus Christ, while nil other churches
hold that there are three persons In
the God-hea- d, each of whom Is Ood
by himself, and yet only one God. This
Swedenborg declared to be
and irratlo'ial. He admits a Divine
Trinity, but holds thai this exists in the
one Divine person, as there is a trinity
of soul, body and operations In each
man.

Starting from this point, the New
Church denies the vlcai ions atonement,
the bloody .sacrifice of Christ, and the
sulvatiou by faith alone, and holds thut
the Father hlmsel'euine down to earth,
took upon himself human nature, made
this divine by victory over ull evils in-
festing man, thus bnaking the power
of hell nnd redeeming mankind. The
blood of Christ Is the divine truth,
which He revealed to men. mid men
are saved by this, not merely by believ-
ing In it. but by obeying it and living it.

The New Church, among otherthings, denies the resurrection of the
body, and holds that man arises, three
days after death, In a spiritual body,
which has a perfectly human form. The
other wot Id is a real world. Including
all real things, to which man is accus-
tomed ih this life. At first he woken
up in a world. Ititer-iiiedl- 'd between
heaven and hell, and here he is pre-
pared for heaven or judged to hell. The
latter is not a sea of material lire, but
the grand society of all evil persons,
who continually burn In the fire of evil
lusts. The worst punishment nnd tor-
ture In hell Is that the devils are
forced to abstain from evil-doin- g and
compelled to work and be of use to the
neighbors.

What They Believe Heaven !.
Heaven Is not a cloudland. where the

angels forever fly about with wings on
their backs, praying und shouting and
"loafing 'round the throne." but heaven
Is a kingdom of uses, a world of love to
God and love toward the neighbor,
which Is expressed by the performance
of good works and uses. Hence the
angels find their highest happiness in
the various occupations of their call-
ings. There are three distinct heavens,
one above the other, and Innumerable
societies.

The angels have nil been men on
earth, and they lead perfect human
lives, have cities and temples and man-
sions, garments and real food, all of
varying magnificence and splendor. All
children who die on earth are educated
by the angels until they grow up. All
the angels are married and remain t

I'RKD. J. WIOMAYKU.

eternity with one partner, for whom
they huve been created. Old men and
women become young and beautiful
aguiu in heaven, und find

happiness in married love.
Such are some of the leading princi-

ples of the New Church, to which must
be added, that Swedenborg declares
thut the lust judgment and the second
advent uf thu Lord have ulreudy taken
place, the former In the spiritual world.
In the year 1757. and the latter in the
new divine levelatl of truth, which
was brought down to men In the In-
spired wrtilnga of the New Jerusalem.

The New Church Is the distinctive or-
ganization of those who have accented
these now doctrines, and its members
believe thut this church will, though
very slowly, be spread in all lands,
cover the earth and remain to eternity.
Swedeuburg's writings ure now trans-
lated from their Latin original into all
Kuropeun und some Asiatic languages,
and societies und general organizations
huve been established, especially in
KngUnd and America, hut also In Swe-
den. Germany, Switzerland. Italy,
South Al'iicu, Australia and India.

Iffort Will lie Continued.
The effort now begun In Scranton

will be continued by public worship, to
be conducted by ministers from Phila-
delphia on the third Sunday of every
month, ut 412 Adums uvenue. Here,
also, the writings of Swedenborg may
be purchased and further Information
obtained.

A complete set of Swedenborg's theo-
logical writings Is contained in the Al-

bright Memoilal library, from which
they may be freely borrowed.

SABBATH :ill KCll NOTES.

Tn the Green Ridge H'lptlst church, liev.
W. J. Ford's topics were "Gold III the
Fish's Mouth" and "God's Call."

Rev. M. 1). Fuller, of the Owego Xleth-od- lt

church, occupied the Simpson
church pulpit mornliiK and evening.

The themes or Rev. Dr. W. II. Peaive
III Kirn Purk church were "The Sutlstleil
Soul" und "Shoes of iron and Brass."

"The Rich Kool" was the evening Ionic
of Rev. Ir. James M.i.eod in the First
Presbyterian church.

The Penn Avenue llapllst pulpit was oc-
cupied by Rev. Dr. Milton 1.. lOvans, of
Croxer Theologli-it- l seiidnury, Chester.

In the Howard Place African Methodist
l'piscopal V.loii church, Rev. C. A. Mcllee
preached on the subjects, "The Race" und
"The Downward Road."

Rev. Dr. C. K. Robinson preached in
the Second PrusbyterlHn church on "Re-
sponsibilities of Manhood" u.id "Good
Rulers."

The second of the lllustruted series of
sermons on Pilgrim's Progress bv Rev.
W. H. Stubblebine was delivered In the
evening in Calvary Reformed church.

The Wyoming District Ministerial asso-
ciation or the Wyoming Methodist confer-
ence will hold its and forty-thir- d

session next .Monday and Tuesriay
In the Parish Street church, Wilkes-Barr- e.

In the Green Ridge library tonight. Rev.
P. J. Me.Manus will lecture on "From
Green Ridge to Paris." A voluntary offer.
Ing will be applied to the library building
fund.

Rev. J. P. Moffutt. of the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church,, preached asermon last evening to Kleetrlc City lodge,
Knights of Malta. There was a. large at-
tendance of the lodgemen und not a few
of the regular couarpgatioii, the entire
auditorium being tilled. The sermon was
beneficent In good results.

$10.00 Per Week In Case of Sickness.
Since time began, sickness, accident

and death, with the worry, distress andcare which follow In their wake, mukeup the heaviest burden of misery which
we have to sustain. Sickness. nnd ac-
cident are almost certnln. From death
there Is no escape. To a wise and pru-
dent mnn the necessity of provision
against loss of time resulting from
these causes is The
American Sick and Accident society.

AN EASYWAY
TO GET

plan of rental, with rentOl'R apply us purchase money,
is very popular, und makes

it possible for almost uny family
to get a first-clas- s ins'triiiiient.
l ull particular.-- on application.

Powell's
Music Store,

::6.2jo WYOMING AVE.

For the Convenience

Of More Room

the stock or til; late firm or

QLOF C. I TURNQUEST

JEWELER,

formerly located at 305 Washington
avenue, will lie removed U 14J I'enn

avenue, in the old I'nsttiflicc Building,

where everything will Ic sold at auc-

tion.
Ity order of Assignee.

A. HARRIS, Auctioneer.

The sate of Diamonds
will take place Friday,
February 14, at 2.30 p. m.

with offices In the Commonwealth
building. Scrautim. Pa., will pny Jhi.oo
per week to their mllcy holders In case
sickness or accident overtures them;
they ulso puy 2r,'J.(W uixin the death of
a member. The monthly dus are only
two dollars.

The system of this society meets all
the requirements of popularity, cheap-
ness and unquestionable safety, and is
really nn exempliilcntion of the princi-
ples of in Its highest and
hist form, as it oTers advantages thnt
cannot be found In any other company
or society, vis., paying sick benefits,
uccident benefits and death claims
caused by sickness or accident. There
are no assessments and all persons are
eligible to membership between the
ages of 6 to, 6.1 yeurs. The society will
employ a number of good agents.

it IIID

TO

42
Lackawanna Ave.,

THREE DOORS

FROn OLD PLACE.

W. W. BERRY
THE JEWELER.

I I i, 4 .1 I A Jmmm

Men's Kelt Boots and Overs.

$1.59
Men's Overshoes, worth BOc, our

sale price

39c
Men's Overshoes, worth "tic, our

sale price ,

49c
Men's Vulcanized Leather Insole

Wuonsocket Boots, worth, $2.75,our
sale price

$2.19
Youths' Woonsocket Boots, worth

11.75, our sale price

$1.39
Ladies' Overshoes, worth 33c, our

sale price

25c
Men's Wool Lined Alaskas. regular

price, $1.00, our sale price

69c

fill in
Special Sale

To give our in my patrons tbo benefit of a
Hpecial Bargain we bare decided to sell :

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Feb. 17(h 19th inst.,

Rogers' best table spoons, $1.99 Set

it tea 1.09
u " table knives, 1.73 "
If I taMa fnnlff t 79 U

luuio ivino, 1. 1 o

RUPPRECHT'S

CRYSTAL PALACE
IFormcrly Eugeno Kleberg

231 Penn At;. 0pp. tap'.ist Chiir:!

These prices only for above dates.

THE NEW

NO, 2,
Contain U I but hs m. da Hammond Work
tuipoua, anl NEW, NOVEL and I HtKl'L lin.
proTements. "Hammond Work tint Criterion
of Hammond Stiporiorltr." "Hammond Half,
the Criterion of Hammond Pi pularltr." Hum
mood No. 2, Ths e t Typewriter. Ex
amine it and bj convinced, rhtladelphla
branch of Til- - Haminoud Typewriter Co., Ill
8, Sixth Street.

P. A. & A. J. UK AN DA,
414 Spruce St., Sutatin RtpretinUtl.it.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. 58.03

Ittclodio the wtiuUm tstrMllaf f

S. C. SNYDER, p. D. S.,

'THIS WILL BE THE
last chance you will

ever have to get

Furs
for the prices we will sell
them for thte week.

Electric Seal Capes,
newest style, $5.98

Formerly I5 U0

Klectric Seal, trim-
med with Thilx QQ
or Browu Marteu, wJiuO

Formerly Ji'.uO

Fine Coat, newest AH QQ

' ' ( Formerly $7.M

Fine Coat, newest
style, $4.98

merly glUUI

Fine Coat, newest
style, $5.98

Formerly IU.0U

Fine Coat, newest
style, $6.98

merly JI5 0U

Baby Coats from $1.98
Upward

Mackintoshes from $2.98
Upward

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming

High
Grade
Sbaw, dough & Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lov3. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades

Low Prices.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

c03 SPRUCE STREET.

m00
Spring Styles.

CHRISTIAN HATTER.
SOLE AORNT.

412 Spruce, 205 Lack. Ave.

Scranton

School of Elocution

and Oratory

MR. AND MRS. L ). RICHARDS,

irestorj.

FIVE DEPARTMENTS OF S1UDY

M 101 HOI 01 iMBfltf
ROOMS 27 AND 28, BURR BUILDING,

Wusluiijtoii Ae Kvrs nton, Pa.

TNI CIIMATIwarn
FXANOtatie al rrwat tb. Mart Fepnlar an. rnnnrf tLeading Artum

Wareroems: Opposite Columbus Monamant,
SOB Washington Aw. Seranton.Ptv

HATS
AT

Dunn's


